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maw txtrcxersetunr miatiteatiQauvs-txt;Pizrututa.Neatly and Promptly Executed, at t*:ADYEE4ORS..OBTIOB,- LEBANON, PENN'A

esitiblishtneneff nOw'supplied with an extensive
assortaient.4:Joß Tres, which will be increased as thePaPionage *needs. It can now turn out PRINTING, ofweniy-deiptiPiten, in a neat and expeditions manner—-intPateYbtlrieabotialde terms. Bach as

.

.sneinesc Card!, Handbills,
Labels;

Bill Breedings, Blanks,
Programmei, Bills of Pare,

Invitations, Tickets, &c., &a.
The friends of the eetablislnnent, and thepiddle gener-

ally ere iesPectftdly solicited to send in their Orders.Printed 'Dian haunt
frik:Detitte .Of all kinds, Common andJudginent llowas.

sehocd,Jiiiiiieeio, Constables' and other Ili.sents;,printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper, constant', keptfor sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times:'.
VI Subscription price df theLEBANON ADVERTISER

One Ppliar and aflak it Year.
Address, Wm M. Bassani, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
A Valuable Building Lot &

New Brick Nouse:AT PRIVATE IiATR.—A IuiTILDING'LOT. frontingon Walnutstmt. 80 het from Cumberland. and a-bout 200 from the Court House. adjoining the new build-ing of 'Curtis N.Smith and the Beak• Hotel'Property.—This is a very desirable business location, It being in thevery heart of:our town. Possession Will be given.imme-dkaillYa
_twOeitory Brick DWELLING HOUSE. withloge BACKUTIILDING and KITCHEN also ofthick. situated on chestnut Street, about 8 squaresfrom the Court ILifse, late property of,Frederick

• Urban; erected on Lot of aa feet. by 200 feet. deep,'with
• good Stable. Cistern, he., alteompleto. The,eboveprop-erties-will be cold ches.pand,termo, made eaeg

Lebenotn,Sept, as, Isq., SIMON-J-6ein-Itt.
Dwelling and Store Stand
FOR BALE`.—'t lm subscriber offers .tit Private Sale. a

,LOT OF GROUND, situate, ,Illarket Ware, in
Jonestown, on which IS erected a line two story.

nINOto
DWELL-

MUSE, Store . Room, Ware House, BrickSmoke and Wesh House, ,good • Stable, Corn Crib,Drainery, Well with Pump, &e. For further infor-mation enquire of Wm. Leffler, Jonestown, or J. W.
MIA, Esq., Lebanon. Possession and an indisputable
tie will be given on the let day ofApril, 1858.

Jonestown, Sept. 22, 1858.-at.. . • LEVI BICKEL.

house -'& Lot at rIVSI C Kale.
TiiEl SubsoriberOffers at Private Sale his HOUSE and

LOT of GROUND, with Brick STAISLE, cistern, and
other eut bbildiriwin theBorough ofLeba-
non. This property IRsituated on Cmnber-
-1....nd Street, tul.loliting property of Levi •

Kline, Esq., on' the Bost, and property of 1.heirs of Mrs. liarch, on the Wyt. Terms
_

easy—to suit the times. A ply. to
• Lebanon; Sept.ls, 1858.-tf.' KRISTIAN HENRY.

•Built n;;..: Loll for Sale
pm!: Subscriber offers at Private Sale .it LOT of

ORQUND,opposite.Tobn Residenconear Cum.
barinudStreet. Possession and a good title will be giv-
en imtnedintely, and.tnrma inrulo easy by

Lebanon, Sept. 15, 181J8.-tf. CHRISTIAN' HENRY.

Vial-table itorotigh Properly
-FOE, SALE!

7Fs 'offered at.privateScdo, that valuable half-lotor piece
A. ofGROUND, situate at the north-east corner of We-
teratniWattint atreete. Lebanon; fronting 33feat on Wal-
nut street 'and SO feet of Water street, at present occupl-
val-byJohn ioarrell's Marble Yard, on which are a EnureMutual...ie. It Is located within a square of theLeb-2'anon Valley Railroad Depot, between theDepot and
the centre of town.; For further particulars apply
to John Farrell on the pretniees. . June 24,1867.

orth ;11,elianon .Flotir'g Tlill
AT. PRIVATE SALE.—THE

''MIRTH LEBANON MILLING COMPA-
' •

•. 1 449! NY offer their FLOURING MILL, Went-
id in North L. hems Borough, at Private

_ lc. It is en the Union Canal; a short
distance r591,1h0 Market Street Brbilithls In god rup-ningmytivkik44 Is doing C nri.V.M.Pr I,3li'elm, it,offere an esaymnocippoyiunlV. 'rayIVA acquainted witn
the huehteee, cud desiring to, keit-go,in It.

.; 'es ilt-tat. If not sold before the 18th or ,fl.colg. #lrl
then be FOR II ENT, peeseentun to lie glean on 0 Dit tipy
of October next Apply [neither David L. Light,Ghle..e
Licht. William Everher4l. SarauctlVittemoyer,or Seal
lieincebl, Thump's. -; By order of the Board.

DAVID- L. LIGHT, President.
North Lebanon Dorough, Alig.2s, W.

SP.L.E.7IrII4ItD 1 T.ITE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rfillE undersigned offers at private stile his magnificent
i Estate, situate in }last Hanover township, Lebanon

r'olitity about 2 infirm from Harper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold Springsand the D16,1)1111% S: Susquehanna lien-
road, tie follows:

NO. I—Contshia UM ACRES, more or less. of the best
lend in the neighborhood, ndjoining.proporty of Alichml
Detnlnger. John Dotter and others. Tlie greater portion
Is cleared and under good cultivation. The buildings
erected on tills tract are the undersigned's well-known
A ,$.1..r.- (limn MANUFACTORY, which has a large

iv. patrounge and li capable or Indefinite increase;litic1! 1 a large two-story double Stone Dwelling Muse,
" with Kitchen annexed; good two-story Farm

I oust, i Tenant Rouse: large stone Barn, with threshing
doer and Stalling 1 and other outbuildings, in good re-
pair. Also, all necessary buildings for the Flanufectftry,
viz t—Fulling-mlll.Cardand Spinning Maehlne tbilltliiiir,
-Dyeing end Finishing House, ke.,4;C: Tim all
well supplied with good Machinery and pletitf water
power. A Meant of gond water Is Joel to the
dwelling house In pipes. Also. springs andpump . ...

wells near. Also, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
on Ole ~prandras - • •, .tcf„ift,,cmit4o4l ,V.4.,'AVttrit,'.44pr4 gt,i,te,)lll,lottt-
ih-g No.l 1,end Of bllchml DelatiAtr, "Joahn Dotter, Ri
others. Nearly the whole of this tract is under good cul-
I ivatinn and excellent fences.

Itreeted thereon 'ls a Dwelling House, Stable,"':1 falid A ifiligfi u ,),17.".3. Also, near by a well) spring,
'1 &a., e,sidendid site for the erection ofa dwellingv , k 'Rouge. " There is Rowing writer In nearly everyre E . A School House le located un this trent.

NO. B—Contains 180 ACRES WOODI,AND,
(more or WO adjoining No. 1. lend of John Dot-„
ter and others, It brill arta growth of Chestnut
opitUt4frowt 8 to 10 years growth,,...,

As the undersigned Is sincerely disposed to sell, the
above may lici purchased either in parts as above or in
the 34;00, as may bra desired.

Sig' ClOod title and possession will he given on the let
of 'Artil,lBo. ',Tor further information apply to

LYON LEM ItERGER,
Fail ilanorer, Lebanon Cb., /U.5 ri-tf

14:ritds.
• • NEM" ENGLAND SETTLE.

ENT-ilAlt MI 0PPOIITUNITY et,
—TO ALI,WANTING VA REIS

uses 1 4 f.
tees', In a healthy hurl, twenty :fire

p - miles from Philadelphia, on the
• Ctlinden end Atlantic railroad.

New Jerdey. An,old emtnte ha" rrcentlybeen opened ter
sale, and the first divieion 710,000 acres divided up into
farms of twenty acres and upwards. The coil is of the
best quality far the production offruits, grains, he. The
wire is Mt to $lO per acre, pttyable hams),winter -year-
ly tunbt.ments, within n term of four yearn. with inter-
ant. The terms are made easy, In order to insure the rap-
id Improvement .4 the land, by enabling every industrt-
OM mats to buy a farm. It is now being extensively im-
proved by good roads, and some of the best citizens from
Now England and the Middle States arts erecting large
improvements. It in ascene of the greatest Improvement
mat of Philadelphia. Seventy-five houses have been built
In four months. Practical filmiers and business-men
from the length and breadth of the Union are settling
there. II ISan Important bitable:in pines. onaccount of
its being In the midst of a great market. Every article
raised upon this land finds an Immediate sale. Tho wa-
ter I. excellent. and no such thing as fever is known.

The moll is a sandy or clay loan. with n clay bottom and
retentive of manure'. It is free ofstones end easily work-
ed. Itabounds largely in the phosp Mee, and such is Its ,
fertility that from the crops produced both upon this land
And the large area adjoining under eultiratlon, it will be
found not to ho excelled anywhere in the production of
crops mostadeptea to its market.

The reader may he well ware that the earliostend the
beet fruits; end vegetables conic front New Jersey, which
areannually exported to the amount of millions of dal
Mrs. • The land, besides being accessiblo in every way for
fartilleere, has an abundant supply of the best quality of
snuck immure.

Lumber and building materials arm be had on the spot
at ti cheap price. from the mills. Other mills are now he.
lug opened. and brickyards being started on the gr und.
A person eau put up a flume tenement for present con-
venience for onohundred dollars. (Inaccount of the ex-
tensive mulgratlim, thin in the beet courro to pursue in
order to got a place to Ibre in at drat. Carpenters and
builders are on hand to put up houses ou the best terms.

In settling hero the emigrant has many advantages.—

,Middleithio a few hours' ride of the great Miles le tho
Statue* New England ;ho near hie old friends

andantoclutlene; be le Ina Nettled country, whore every
Improvement and comfortof ;Iv Ix at hand; ho Is
in place, and le not eubjeot to the certainty of
losing the greater part of his family and his own health
by Ilise malignant fevers which make the graves of so

. wispy million' of the young and hardy In far a fit regions
away, from home and friends. Derides, he has a mild cli-
Mitte,*pd au open winter.

Thpre are three trains daily.to Philadelphia. and to all

tholl4tirbo improve, the railroad company gives a free
tick

The,reader will net once be "truck with the advantagee
here proilithilediand ask himselfwhy the property has not
been taken up before. Therearon Is, Itwas never thrown
in the market; and unless these statements were cor-

rect, rib dud Would be invited toexamine the land before
pUrCnSing. This all are expected to do, They will see

the land under peltrveillon ; they will MIME persona, no
doubt, front their own they will witness
the improvement., and eon judge ofthe character of the
PePulatlon. Person; should come prepared to onePurchse,
as many are locating, end locations are not hold re-

lassie literaryand agri
The Hammonton Firmer, monthly

cultural sheet, containldif-full in of lineman:l-
- will be sent,,to,sitah inquirersand CAM be obtained at

•

20 eta, per annum.
Title indisputable. Warrantee deeds[N, ciat orof alloes

illaumbrance, when purchase moneyßook to the

land—Leave rini airedwharf.Philafflibfur HaMMOniOn
by. railroad, at 7%a. tn., and 534, 2). on.; when there in-

=far Mr.BYrria. Boarding conveniences willbefound.
Iand applications can be addressed to B. D. Conan-

MN, 2n2 math!,fifth erect. Wow Manta, Phi/arra. Maps
and information cheerfully urnishaL

he .t, 8,1858--3m. "

Private Sale.. f

evall undarilgned offeratprivate sale, the two _

.I. WTI VRAMJ HOORN andLOT or PIECE p,of GROuliD, situate on the Old forge.Road, in
the nortta.west part of theborough ofLebanon.
The honse is nearly new.and has three rooms Ufa each
floor, with gaga&KITCHEN atthed. There are donee
out.buddhsgs. • RIALLtII NOACRIL,

1 .1ORN:WI. MOPS% Jr..iG•bartepui..4%us;,si-0. ..taairsomqrfine :41*ki.n.asta

OL. 10-NO. i6.

REAL ESTATE.
For Rent.TILE stibseribeFoffers FORRENT, hls largo New threestoryBRICK' BUILDING. embracing STORE and oth'er fineROOR.I&.With Ittisement, now In coarseOf erectionon Cumberland Street, Lebanon. and trinwhich will tie icy for occupancy. the StoreRoom'and Itaireiiment about the limit of October, Uand the rest bribe Biiildlng soon after, It has the Gmend other modern inqinaeements. The location is an es•collent ono for business. air For turther particularsin sire of the undersigned, owner.The rooms will be rented together or separate,as maybo desired.

Lebanon, Sept. lify6B,l J. C. REISNER.
. .Borough Property.

AT..PRITATE SALErtmE subscriber' offersat private sale, hid Milt andfine1. three .4ory_brirJr HOUSE. eitnabmi on. 'nut streetabout lanyards from the Court libuse, ' gin Labs.° n. It' contains a Sue Easiness 'RoomMithelirst floor, and is otherwise well locatedand arranged for business purposes. Terms easy. Pos-session will be given on the Ist of April, 18n.Lebanon, Sept. 20th, 1858. JOHN GASSER.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
OF. ,

VALUABLE CHESTNUT-TIBER LAND..

--Dunsu.ANT asiordellotthe OrpliOns ' Court ofLeh.;.1; anon County, will besold by pitblievendue or out-cry, on THURSD-4 T, Oak/my, 28," 1855, at the publichouse of SamuelRank, in Jonestown, n certain TRACTOF THE BEST CHESTNUT ;TIEHIER LAND, belong-ing to the estate of Jacob'B. 'Weidman, deed., situatein the .township of Union, in thecounty aforesaid.about2 nillea West of the Big Dam, adjoining, laud.' late ofJoseph Light, dee'd.. lands eff,lamtis Plunket and'etherlands...f the said.decodent,containingabcfut4ooACRES,of which however, only about 100 ACRES, will .be offer-ed for sale. The CHESTNUT TIMBER in the ;above
land is fit to cut. beingfrom thirty to forty years gnisetinRes onthe north side of the natunta,M, and better tim-ber cannot be found along u bo,.Blue•Afguntain, -Theland will be sold in Lots of FIVE' AND TEN ACRES,as Will beet snit purchasers. The several pur-harts willbe marked and numbered on the; gro,undiso that pur-chasers can select the numberofthe tinettivo-y wish to,bid f r and purchase, while on the premises examiningthe Timber.

AT THE SAME TIME. AND PLACE,
N'Piirsuance of an adjournment, will bo offered forI enle the REAL ESTATE heretofgre advertised Pk. besold ~by the undersigned, on the Wetand.,`Athof September,last past.

Anyperson wishing to view and examine any of theabove premises. will Please call 'upoulfm.:W. Murray,Esq., et Union Forge.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., when attendancewill be given and terms of sale made known, by

ELIZABETH' C. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W COLEMAN,
JOUN W. ULRICII,

Achn7rs ofEstate of JacobB. lYeiduant, Esq.,deett.
Lebanon, Sept. 29. 1858.

Desirable Borough I'4o
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

.417tg

5 .z.tri`4,1 144.114:rnil'

LEBANON, PA WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 6, 'IR
. .

. . . . •

HOUSE FURNITURE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL •CHAIRHINIANVFAC.I74IIII9

ii.rtiE subscribers take this method to informtheirWends and the public that they havethaiellere business, in all its branches,lnibeBor-osier of Lebanon,on Pinegrove Road;near what is-lenownaS Phreaner's Foundry. ' They hope toreceive the

Ifi
patronage of those in want of anything in their line, atthey promise to use the best nurterlide and employ theybest of workmen.

..

"-

'',OLDCHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED.Aar- The following different kinds of Timber or Lum-ber taken in exchange for Chairs, viz:—hickory, Wal-nut, Pouter, Mapie,;Beech, Bereh, and Cherry of differ-ent kinds. BROWER & SON.Lebanon, July 7,185 S.
"Cheap JOHN" the old Cab-inet.lllakerstill Alive.TOM. SPITLER still' keeps constantly on hand allkinds of Cabinet*are of the latest styles and thebeet material and workmanship. -

•
•

Ile has ready made,..a number of Superior SOFAS,CHAIRS. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFASTTABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands ofall kinds, DEWSTEADS, and•all kinds of Ware in his line of business.-rAll of Vlach he will sell cheaper for CASHthan can be bought elsewhere.; ,Ile _is also
ready to make Collins end attend Innerais atthe shortest wines. All persons in want orCabinet Ware will do well tagiie him: omit at bit roomsin Market street, directly opposite the United Brethren.Church, before purchasing elsewhere. ."He warrants Ids goods to heas repiresthtedl, Ail if itis not so, ho will make it so, free of Mirge.Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1658.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

"%proved Fire and Water Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

HARJUSBURG, PA,
, .

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of liar-
risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and

their vicinitiesythatwo„are prepared to 'put on
roofs on most terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We respeafiiiii call.the attention ofpersons a-
bout to builit,,t'o our invaluable method of roofing,
now mueli*seil. :througliout the principal cities of
the_ ,I,lniAed 44.6. 8and their vicinities. This mode
of roe-66'g 'baring all the combined requisites ofcheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs re'quir.c.an inclination of not ut% o than
three-quarters (i) ofan inch to the foot, and in
many eases saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
Ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same material,
Without any extra charges •,,consequently, our
roofs are put op at altnostr•bitlf the cost of either
Tint , or'Sliingles. The Material bAng of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability;- .;-besides, in case ofany casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of anyoctter roof now
in use. Yet, tbe best.procilnle can offer as to its
being both fire, and wterproof. are our manyre-
ferences, to any one of whom we are ut liberty
to refer. •

The subscriber utters at private salable tine HALF LOT
Oi GROUND, situated in Walnut Street, near Water, in
the' borough of Lebanon. 34 square from the courtDonee, fronting 25 feet on:WalnutSt., nod foot deep,
adjoining otherxmqrty,,of the subscriber and lot of the
relate tq fleo. Zwierydecd.'ALsOr tTifillEE TOWN LOTS, locatedon the corner of
Water street and Doe alley. Said lots are 25 feet front
on sail street, and GS feet deep. They are In an improv-
ing part of the borough of Lebanon, convenient to all
the principal and central ptte of town, viz: 134squares
frouLthe Lebanon l'allgy Afranowd,,Depot, the ewe:from

ancii .o:Timm:from the Court House.—
'u-lig:110,5 *fa be given ,inintediately'lf desired.

Lebanon, July 21,1558.-if PETER HESS.

PRflirA TiE :SALL: .
mreltino• '& 06.0."Ch

ng stab 1 shrnent.
MILE undersigned intending to go West,
1, offer at private sale their convenient

and desirable Property. Itcomprises a new Is I
Two-Story FRAME MOUSE, 22 feet front. 3
by 32 deep; with a 18by 17-feet Kitchen -

cached; a COACH MAKING SHOP, MI feet Mont by 30
feet deep; also another Shop_ 28 by 23.feet:".and aBlack-
Smith 4hop 20 by 33 feet. Tbe buildings are all new,
and well built, and located in an eligible and business
part of the town. viz—WMer ate esti Lebanon, near Sa-
lem's Lutheran Chtireit.- .."•:Good titles and,possession will
be given at any tintebiiiirif,payiffiit Win be demanded
before the lot of Apiit`llBsu. Sir further infor-
mation to ' GEO, 110 E ARNOLD,

Lebanon, Junc3o.7)S-tf. JOSEPH ARNOW).

lifetime and 'Lot for Sale.
ri lug offersoit private sale, his beautifulIpropertyi situated atlhe east end 4;f Cumberland
street. in the borough Or-Lebanon, adjourning the Sa-
lem's LutherTM Cemetery' road, and lot of IL T.ongame,
fronting on ,CTimberlandstreet ' 7 feet, on the Cemetery
55 feet, andabout 3 00 feet in depth. The im-
provements ore a fine two story brick DirlifAr;
1N MUSE. 22 by 30 feet (immitationofsand-
stone,) with large KTIVIIEN attached, 14)4 63 ,-

1734 feet out wasn Tomsk, .large pig stal4e, 'WELL of ex-
cellent and never ~feilitig water, with~mtuip, cierzwx,

2:olllog,fruit trees. grepery,
I,D3S ape ,nr the finest' and best finished, inside and

outside, private residences in the bolough, and is de-
serving the attention of those desiring homes. Those
wishing to examine the premises will call on the sub-
scriber residing therein. flood titleand possession given
on the first of April,lBs9.

Alia. ‘V.ITMAN
18US.-tt.

To all wanting Farms, see advertisement of Hammon-
ton Lands.

A Farm at Private Sale.
TIIE SUBSCRIBERS otter to Hell at Private Sale, dm-

ing the coming Fall, A FARM, located in Ileidelberg
township. Berke county. within 1,4 mile of the depot at
Robesratia, en the Lebanon Talley Railroad, containing
46 acres best quality Limestone Land, in a highstate of
cultivation, and in good fence The improve-
ments consistofa pod twostory STORE !lOUSFI,
TENANT lIOUSI.I, large Stone Bank Barn, Wag.
on Shed, Carriage House, and other out build-
jogs; two wells of good water withpumps therein, ono
of which is at the Barn; also an orchard ofchoice fruit
trees.

This Farm being immediately on the lime of tha Rail-
road, would offer. great inducements to any one desiring
to throw open a trade in Grain. Coal, Lamberote.

The subscribers Will also sell any larger quantity et
land, near toor aojonrning said tract, thatmightbe de-
sirable. 'This property will be sold reasonable, and terms
ofpayment made easy.

Pomession anda good title will be given on the let of
April next. Any person wishing to view said property,
will please call,on the subscriber, at the Itediersoniaror.
flares.

surd £3.-3t , ROBESON, BROOKE & CO.

Farm Lands for Salo 25 Miles from Philad'a
by railroad In the Stateg New Jersey. Soilamong ties
best for Agricultural pUttioses,i,being a gaud loam soil,
with a clay bAtota. The land is a large tract, divided
into small, farms, and hundreds front all parts of the
country tire now settling and building. The crops cau

ba, seen mwing. Termsfrom $l5 to $2O per acre, paya-
ble svithinlour yours by instalments. To visit the place
—Leave Vine St. Wharf atPhila. at 734 A. Si by Rail-
road for Hammonton, or address R. J. Byrnes, by letter.
See full advertisement in another column.

TIRE RE/11.SON WHY
EYBRYBODTfliallgt, CLOWIIING.

liteizenstein # Brother V
DEGAUSS they sell so very cheap for cash.
.1.1 Because they keep-the best-goods.
Because their clothing is well made andfashionable.
Because they keep the largest assortment.
Because they get new goods everyweek:-
Because everybody gets the worth of their money there.

Because they take the advantage of nobody.

Because they treat their customers well.
Because everybody likes to deal with them.
Because they seß cheaper than the rest.
Because their Clothing is well sewed and fit well.
Because they can suit everybodY.
Because their store is so conveniently situated.
Because nobody leaves their store dissatisfied
Because children can buy just as well there, as to have

their parents conic.

Because everybody that treated withthem, is sure to call
again and send In their neighbors.

Because they have purchased their stock at such reduc-
ed prices that they can afford toadvertise the
reasons why they sell so cheap.

Lehanms,l'grN
Selling off at COsl.

A FAsilioNAßbe, AND SEASONABLE STOCK. 01"

AL TISSUE,
BELIAOES,

MOMS,
LAWNS,SidEPHARWSPLUM

ALPACCAS,
~Airhich in point of varieties of styles and qualities, in
connexion with advantages by ,which they have been

purchased, can be surpassed by none in town. The Bea-

sou, and our heavy stock prompt us to hold forth these
inducements. Please give us a call.

GEORGE & SHELLENWEBGER.

N. B.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person,) that we warrant. all our
work proof against both Fire and Water ; if they
prove contrary, we will 'elieit Willingly ;hide the
results;,,

The materials being mostly non:Ctii:dneturs of
heat, no roof is so cool in summer, or so warm in
winter. Those wishing to use our roof should
gir,e the rafters a pitch ofabout ope inch to the
foot. [navy Yl, 1854.-4m.

Boot and Shoe Store,,

%Lir
JACOB BCF.D.EL respeCtfully in-

forum the public that, he stillmain.
nes his extenalmastablialunent in

jab. .11104 his new building, in Cumberlandst,
wheris lie.hopos torender the same
satisfaction ne heretofore-to all who

may favor himwith their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in HOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

lic is determined to surpass nil competition in the
manufacture of everyarticle in ids business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A dna care istaken in regard
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the best quail.
ty of LEATHER 'and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. 8.-11 e returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes bystrict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B:

PHILIP K McCAULLY,
?ashfon abTe .fool and Abe Maker

Cumberland street. one door East ofBlack Three Motel.

r 4 ,011,..rioLe.eio ,:cular eze.dr :ii..ier slibore. yetloweil,:forirli esp,pro ui.r .;L linest.ddlisit and style, ifnot superior, tons),here-
tofore offered to the public. . _

New Spring and Summer Stock !

ITehas justreturned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALLanti WINTER STYLES of
Foots, Shoes, Slippers, &c, &e., for Ladies, Gentlemenand
Children.

417ie. Every body is invitedEa call and examine. -S%
Lebanon, Juno WI, 185/1.
A TKINS kIeADA3I. have jestreceived a new stack

11„ of Soots, Shoes, Trunks anti Traveling Bags.

CRAi s

New Barber Sb,,RP?'
CLI .EOBOBW. ITALY,BIAREET ESTREET;opimeite the Lab-

'LT amM.Bank. wouldrespectfully inOrtn,the Citizens of
Lebanon and vicinjty, that he s till continueshisfirst.elass

Shaving. 4,Hair ressing Saloon,,,
and is prepared to do busineas es the,neatest and best
style, and would solicit all to give him atrial.

Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.

North Lebanon 11-7- 111.1111ing" --- 0.

TIIE NORTH LEBANON MILL bas been remodeled,
and is now completed anti in operation and preps!,

NI to furnishcustomers regularly with a very superior
. article of FLOUR, as cheap se it can be

Ist!!obtainedfrom any othsr source_ They

R, n;414, also keep constantly on hand and for
sale, 0KOP, ,BRAN, SHORTS, &a.
*ll7 They are also prepared to do all

kinds of i.tusgostuns Wants, and respectfully tiff.W.ail
theformer customers of the Mill, as well ;as new ones, to
give them&call. • ..

mgs.They will pay the regular market prices fetal
kinds of Grain, such as WKRAt,..licroi, co*Nr 94,T15,
de., and 'afford all - facilitisit arid' atieeis -,%tri.
those who will dell. (WRAP 11.,A1at.,OBAef :00N. Lobaniss 10541040.9;18-57. - • ~.17 •

Boot & Shoe Store Removed.
New Spring and &Timer Stock!

gniit Undersigned wouldrespectfully Willie the public
I that he has REMOVED his ROOT:tad SHOE .STORE
to the mom lately occupied by John Graeff's Ontfeetion-
erg store, where be has openeda beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,.

forLadies, GentlemenantiChildren, 111S-Itis assortment
is Very ro,lint}etcpirgcove, latesti4Ve,.whicikt
be ton sot outatpil' e public will pineal call
anti examine.

DANI2I. ORI,EFF,

N. 11.—TaAccuits, now is your time if you wish to see
a large assortment of Trunks, rillises, and different kinds
of Dogs. Come one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7,1855.

NATIONAL HOTEL;O;
RACE STREET, ABOVE TRIED,

PHILADELPHIA, '

Pfrfla SIDES, • •
CYRUS CARMANY.

SIDES CARMAN]
Nay 19,%43.-3na.

Notice.

Bistellaniguo.
"ANOTHER TlA.fr-FuLL,

JOEL:'
&port'yarn wai.spun to its last evening, ofand

concerning the experiments in nrilling of a couple,
of ••friends of our, now or lately sojourning for
.health and pleasure at the Tallageda springs. It
is unnecessary to give the mimes of those gentle-men, but for convnienee we will call them, re-
spectively, John iid ;Joel. They, it may be re-
marked, have great, similarity of tastes and among
other penchants, re very fond of fishing ; and
every body know that the vicinity of Talladega
springs offers fintopportunities to the knight of
the fly.

Thus John and Jpol—there being no religious
'services at.the springs that day—went out, Sun-
day before last, 't themill of Mr'. P. a .mile or
two down the creek,-With &view to a dinner of
small trout, and dream:' With them went their
invited guest, Mr, Smith; and "Mika" eontrii:Ml
to get them de*en.imitle or two of wino.

The party was snug; the wind- propiotts, and
the fish altegether amiable. A cosy, nice.dinner
of brown crisp mountain fish was s oon'vrashed
down with a few glasses of champagne; and then
cigars were lit. As the smoke curled languidly
about their noses, Setae, (who was invisibly pres.-
ent mithontan invitation,) suggested to John that
that mill was a 'islew coach," and couldn't cut
much lumber; and 'join' eaprestbe same to
Joel. Joel thought difteren tly,-and so didSmith.

"Let's try her," said John.
"Agreed," said Jtiel and Smith.
It was shortwork.; a largo pine log lay atright

angles across theearriago of the mill; and it was
Agreed to "let her:rip" through this. ACcording-
ly the gate was raised ind inuriediatelY-the still-
ness of "the grand old woods" was broken by,the
rapid, sharp strokes of the saw. In a minute the
log was brought up, and the saw wont rapid-
through.

"Now stop her,"-said -.Teel, and 'John and Smith
essayed to do so.

But the pill wouldn't be stopped, but went
Clattering &Ally ns bard as ever.

"Stop her, John, or —, she'll split herself
In ,two," shouted Joel. But all the fixtures wereobstinate and refused to'yield to. the exertions of
John and Smith. On went ale sair‘
and Joel perspired. -

Presently the carriage presented some metallic
obstruction to.its Vasse/re q the saw, but "true
as steel" it wentagainst t e c struction—andgen
the teciliii;l;. [Some pieces of in had been
left upon the carriageway.] But 'yet it ceased
not—up and down! up and down the true steel
to the dull east-iron, until suddenly a small flame
broke out among the dust and splinters near the
point of contact.

',By thunder, John," said Joel, "the infernal
machine is on fire! What shall we do ?"

"Run down.to the creek, and bring, Up your
bat full of water," said Joit. Joel 'lookedaffee-
tions.tely at bis, handsome tile, which is always
kept neatly brushed, but submitting to a dire ne-
cessity, ho strait way made it a fire bucket and
commenced figh tingthe.fin - Jahn and•Smith's
straws were unavailable rtithVertheless, they. did
all those wild inconsiderate thingsi which moat
persons will do, in ease offire, when there is no
possibility ofdoing any good.

•

Still that toothlesb •saw rippe al, .singing a de-
mon song as it scraped against the dullcast iron.
And the fire kept gaining a little.

• Joel labored faithfully, and every two minutes
brought up his bat full ofwater and threw it up-
on the fire. John stood dosparingly leaning a-
gainst a post in the in ill,and hallooed to his friend
as he seemed to pause at the brink of the stream.

"Another hatful, Joel, forheaven,s sake ! The
infernal thing will east us at least $l2OO apiece,
if it burns I,' .

."Ben-icle my hotr' said Tool ;hut hebroughtthe
water and poured it on.

On went the devilish saw, raking, rasping, and
tearing itself to pieces,

At this juncture, Mr. P.,•the owner ofthe mill,
having seen the smokecame down to the mill, and
with great difficulty the saw was stopped and the
fire put out. Joel wai previoindi with
carrying water in his hat, and JOhn was quite
used up with excitement, while Smith was breath-
less from his exertions at 'some lever which ho
supposed migle.havesome influence in quieting
the demon 8117.

" Gentleman," said theprofit:loer) 4retir polite-
ly, "it is etisy,pßolatit to see why you could net
stop the saw after you r•et •it lisping, This mill
has some new errangenents tirh ich I can easily ex-
phi in---,P

"For Heaven's sake, Mr. P." said John," nti
exptanotions on thatpaint I It is the first mill I
ever set a-going and I,.eltall, never start atiother
lug send us- your bill 'l:it the damages., and let's
soy, no more about it."

During an assembly of We biei, 'in *Dresden,
Augustus the At!rong invited several of the prin-
cipal Members to an entertainment. Champagne
was of course not wanting; a page stole a bottle
of it) "Op!! itiphjs coatpocket. Doing incess-
antly employed, he was unhappily notable to put
his booty in a place of security ; but his constant
motion having caused the wine to ferment, just
as Tie Was standing behind the king, it exploded;
the cork flew up .to the ceiling, and the cham-
pagne rushed out'of the pocket in the direction
of the king's wig, and bathed it so effectually
that the wine ran in streams from the curls. One
part of the companylwere_frigb teriecl, while an-
other part could scarcely refrain from laughter.
The page, more dead than alive, threw himself at
the king's feet, and his majesty immediately sent
the pilferer away, not from his service, bat for a
ury wig, advising him at the same time never to
carry bottles with such liquor, so long about him.

ALPHABET OF PROVERBS
A grain of prudence is worth a pound of craft.
Boasteis are cousins to liars.
Confession of a fault makes half amends.
Denying, a fault doubles it.
Envy shooteth at others and wounds herself.
Foolish fear doubles danger.
God reaches us good things by our hands.
Ho has hard work, who has nothing to do.,
It costs more to revenge wrongs than to bear

them. • •

Knavery is the worst trade.
atroingrealms a man fit eompiny fey

The "1.10,,P paid SPO for not knowing how to
stop a saw, and that John, inn feverish sleep, (ha
has that blessing, chills and fever)shouted out to
his room-mate—

One more hat-full, Joel !"

Modesty is a guard to virtue.
Not to hear conscience is the way to s'ile7Mc
One hour to-day is worth two to-morrow..
•Pricud looks make foul works ih faces.
Quiet conscience gives qUiet sleep.
Richest is he that wants least.
Small faults indulged are little thieves,that lot

in greater.
The boughs that bear unrst hen; lowa
Upright walking is sure tralVOE.
Virtue and happiness are mother and daughter.
NV ib'e roan hiake more opporLnities than they

Yon never loseby doing.n.Vnit.arn.
Zeal nithou't iscalakesliejs fire without 1 igtit.

TIifIRSONS indebted onbooks of ;TORN 11.IfrrxErEit,
will intik+, payment to the undersigned, the books

haring been placed inhis hasubtforcollection, for the use
of John Witineyer.

ANTII(ESY S. F.I.T.
Lebanon, Sept. 8,1858.-tf.

J. T. Drown
Atr U.FACTURING JEWELER, No. 26 Maiden Lane,
111 New York, offers his stock. consisting ofa general

assortment of Lockets, Chains, Ac., which are offered at
the lowest cash prices. Great inducements to country
cash buyers. Aug. LS, "58-3m.

- FOR SALE.
FLOM&

lI4FR, OATS.
MIDDLINGS.

zrtau;T:ww. SALT TIT TILE RAG,

at the Genesee Mills of TITERS & STIOTIR,
Feb. 3,1858. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
AT the °enemas Sifils,,lnthe borough or Lebanon,

WITEATi CORN, ,
ATE:, • - OATS,

any quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will he paid in Cash, by MYERS & MOOR.

Feb. S, 1858.
Lauer, ••

°interof Mettbeiey and. cheftnitt streets, Lebanon, Pa.,
MANUVACTUILER or - TT/4y.

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON

AN O'ER TRUE TALE:

• RAILINGS
.r," Cometcries;Terandas. Balconies, Public and Fri-

' vats Grounds, Au., Au., athichho offers in great re-
riots of designs at lower prices than thesamocan be ob-
tained elsewhere. Also. CHAIN FENCES of every de-
scription constantly kept on band.

August 25, 1858.-ff.

THE BURNING OF THE AUSTRIA.
Full Particulars of the Appalling Ca.

lamity.—Fearful Destruction of Hu.
manLife.—Only 67 Saved out of 560,
—Statement of One of the Rescued
Passengers.—Fearful Scene of Pan.
ic.—Explosion of the Powder Maga.
Fine.—The Rush for the Boats.—Suf.location and Drowningof the Passen.

AU wanting to emigrate, toa mildclimate, good wit and
fine market, see advertisement ofHammonton Lands.

A few afternoons since,, in Walking down street,
ourattention was arrested, by an humble proces-
sion passing slowly Ur to tile Cemetery. It was
one carriage only, and its occupants were a de-
cently dressed man and wonuta--evidently .hus-
band awl wife—holding between them a diminu-
tive white coffin—that of a eltild abort Wive
years old. Both looked pale and care-worn; the
woman weeping silently—theman, however, with
a stern expression about the brow, eyesand mouth,
that showed what efforts he was making to retain
his composures. Two days after, about the same
hour, we again saw the same sad procession—the
same mourners—only those two ;Mimed beings
—and resting on their laps.n tiny coffin, evident-
ly that of a babe.

The woman this thne had:t haggard expression
Llank stare, a bow ildered look. She evident-

ly saw nothing of what passed around her. She
was all likelihood unconsch4s of even the extent
of her own bereavement.. , The misery she bad
undergone bad overburth'eit'i ter mental facet-
tieS j they were strained almost beyond ender;
&nee. She bad no tears to shed; life was evi-
dently indifferent to her.

The man on the other hand, aPpeatt to be
overwhelmed with grief; A?r:ir.the firm compres-
sure of thollps; the almost fierce gaze of the eyes,
the fixed flown of the brows: The father bent
down on the little white tins thiit seemed almost

4m•
a toy, so small was it. Ms arms were stretched
over it, his face loaned on it ; it seemed as if ho
were trying to grasp and hold to his bosom, and
drag from the tomb, the cold form of his babe.—
It was, doubtless, the darling of the house he
thus embraced ; it was perhaps, too, the lust of
the little Cites of the house.

Row desolate most be the hearth where. little
ohildren 'vreieand where they areno more. None
batparents can realise the pang such a loss in.

ang, moo: bow many parents have reins-
ed thathitosi piing this season !

gets.—The Cause the Accident-of

WHO WOULD NOT,REJOICE

The painful suspense concerning-the fate of the
steamship At/serials at fingth relievetl, butwith
the positive intelligence which comes to us, the
community are thrilled with horror at the details
ofone of the most dreadful d:saisters upon record,

HALIFAX, itiOndily, Sept. 27.

TO HEAFI, THE -NEWS!

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOOBS,
THE HANDSOMEST STYLES,

la ALWAYS SOLD
AT TILE lIALL BUILDINGS

SWARTZ & BRO.;
HAVE JUST OPENED

The bark Lotus, from Liverpool, arrived in liali-
fax harbor on Sunday afternoon, with twelve of
the sixty-seven surviving passengers ofthe steam-
ship Austria,--burut at sea September 13th, in
tat. 45° 01', lon. 41° 30',—taken from the bark
Maurice 04 the 14th.

TOR FIRST ARRIVAL

At a little after 2 o'clock, on the 13th, dense
volumes ofsmoke burst from the after entrance
41: itce Iti4 ship was instantly put at
halfspeed, at which she continued until the mag-
azine exploded. The engineers, it is inferred,
were instantly suffocated. Fire was next seen

.

breaking through the lights amidships, and trav-
eled aft- with fearful rapidity. Some persons - let
down a boat from the port-side of the quarter-deck
and she was thought to be crushed under the
screw. An attempt was made to launch a boat
on the starboardside, but it was swamped from
the numbers who rushed into it and all were lost.
All the first cabin passengers were on the pooP
except a few gentlemen who mus t have been
smothered in the smoking.room.

alany second cabin paesengers were alsO oh
the poop, but a number of them got shut into
their cabin by fire. Some of them were pulled
up through the ventilator, but thegreaternumber
could not be extricated. The last,Woman drawn
up said there were six alreatl3,- suffocated. The
ladies and gentlemen on the por;i) iumlied, i tits
the sea by twos and threes, some of &Oo-
dles in flames. Several hafinted, but were.tiriv-
en. to it at. the last moteset.l hour not
a soul was Lobe seen on the! op. • -OF FALL GOODS!

SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOW, OP" A Sim coat stay cover a fool,' but itevei
.conesal ell.'700 cASH.

The French bark' Maurice, Captain. Ernest
'Bruce,-came alongside the Ater*. about • 5
o'ciotir, P. M., and reactseci 40 passengers, chiefly
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1 THE TIIRU 'CIENERALS.-• .. IJnyea.ott the bowsprit. ;A few.were picked up
' , • .-: •';7 '.•,i,,.. , ' ;11'1:43it*,:arount1.1,- .- ' ~' ...1: , ' 1Of three military eltleftains--Washingtomßoilkt. ii:Atittlm.,a ceeto.ik, ono , of• the, metallic boatk Iparte, and Wellington—Washington by largebdtlii;,r,cflett. Ottith o,„mt. 23 persons iin .- it, • includin-exhibited the finest physical !specimen of . man- . 1.10.50.4 c -T4, officers. Afterwards; ithree or

floating on-a pieta acii:
hood, ." Bonaparte possessed tbalargest brain and: per tioll.F.Fti 4,.. ,,,,,1.,,v,had thecerebraldevelopment. Washington, had,. hrokenitotit:::i "--'

-Ij,and officer was :taktinhowevir, three .mental qualities which the Corsi- I itaVing..hceanlyi.:3-1,,.... .:,or six Lours. He` ne:d-dad hti11;3191.„ to wit: calmness, persevarnee and the third talc** ..- 5.,'I burnt. One mnieadhesivenest. Bonaparte in his youth was 11., passenger 1.110!„*.041: ~: iktmety mid othersyeti, handsome man; in his age he was decided-- slightly, ThereWerabtigaix4ontet. sayed.,ehmly passe ; Washington from his earliest youth to of whom were beret. -,., , it , ..itrie... •the hour of his departure, hnd a benignant ex- . ..--7-7-7it,l;;-'-'.. ' ' -4.pression, in Which-"sincerity and goodness ever STATEMENT - OE., c.,,, ,

, -URSwarred for the mastery. Wellington's face was - ..

. pE,F,.ws. :.. i,,...,, •1416.that of a martinet, and had what is called a via- I toak passago,at Southampton on, the AtirMh"....„egar aspect; it was stern, but it was not intelli- i.the steamship Austria, Captain Ilernvialtwll
gent in its general expression . Of the three in I which left Hambuirg on the 2d. We sailed at'7maturity, Washington's face exhibited more for- ( P. ad.; the °repine being 11,4ttle misty; w,!!. in,cibly "the action of the mind , within.!'__Napole- consequence. anelitredlietWi,en tile Isle of Wight

en in youth'iras slimin form, rather meagre in and the Main land; sailed again at 4 o'clock onoutline; in age, quite corpulent, orratherpursey, , the following Morning. In weighing anchor an
approaching the Obese. In height Napoleon was 1 unfortunate accident occurred by which one of
about tire feet six inches, and when not on horse- 1 the crew lusthis life. Owing tosomeback-wasmissmin-rathef insignificant looking, and would , •agement the anchorran out, whirling the capstan
in a crowd have missed unnoticed, but for his 1 round with terrific force, and hurling the men in!marked intellectual characteristics. However he 1 all directions. Two were severely injured, andI!was ilidOlittEentable than Wellington. Both in 0n,,,thrown overboard; he is supposed to havephysique were inferior to Washington. • I been instantly killed, as he never rose to the sus-

-----c,-,--!---.0.-0!--so I------------- face. !
,A TRICK DISCOVERED. ' "—...:• . .j Front ige time the ship was.ktid on her course

~

.; .. Iwe experienced strong westorkr,grinds. On .theAn' artillery. officer has detected a glaring i, -11' (' 12th the weather was more fa,Ner tatle., and on theposture in a performance at the circus, which has
for some months been drawing. crowds of Parisi-

12th a speed of eleven users has been .attained,
and all were in highs hopes !of reaching N. Yorkans and provincial dupes. Ik.is:lllttan who calls iby the 18th. At a little after 2 o'clock, P. M., Ihimself ilaffike cannon. Ile professes' to sustain I was on the quarter-deck. I saw a donee volumeon his shoulder as one gun-arriage, what seems ! or smoke burst from the after entrance of theto be a piece Of ordianee of the calibre of a ten• I steerage. Sonic women pan aft, exclaiming, f‘The'pounder, which, is discharged within a few inches',lship is on fire, what will become of us?" Theof his ear, loaded, of course, oniy with *adding, t: ship was instantly put at half speed, at whichbut with a full charge of powder. The shouts of j

. i she continued until the magazine exploded, fromapplause at the explosion .sre instantaneous, but
to the professionalartr there. was a want

which I infer the engineers were instantly Buffo-of suffi.
clout simultaneity between the flash and the re-

sated. I only walked
eek to Waist,plfrom where I was on the

the sh I-saw theport, which varied often most unennonically.— i ouartflames er-br deekingAr4 1.1 the lights tufi nernidskiris.—To the professional eye there was an absence of i As the ship wile head to the wind, the fire travel-recoil which a fu.l charge must create. If now 1 ed with fearful rapidity.appears that a mere Romancandle is shot from I then went to the man at the wheel, and toldthis formidable object, while immediately under him to put the vessel with her side to the wind.the stage a tin box., crammed with, !,powder, is i lie hesitated—-probably did not understand me,made to explode among some sand.bags, andthe~. . as he was a native of Hamburg. I then got asmokecircles round the intrepid performer.-Poris German gentleman to speak to him. At thistimeCor. London Globe.
'

;'I saw persons letting down the boat on the port
AN UNFORTUNATE PAGE. %side of the quarter-deck.., 'What became of the

! boat I don't know, but thillii she crushed' under
the screw. I then went to let a boat over from
the starboard side of the quarter-deck, but the
moment we laid oar lielids on the ropes, there

1 were so many 'people Who crowded into it that we
could not lift it off the blocks. We therefore left

1 it for a few minutes, until the poeple got out,
i when we returned, and launched it over the side
! of the ship, when, the people all rushing into it
again, it descended with great violence into the

,i water, and was instantly swamped, all the people
being washed outexcepting three, who held tolthe sides. We then left down a rope and pulled
up one person,-Who proved to be the steward.--
Another, in the net -el.being hauled up, was

t 'strangled the rope.
The fire now came on tee fiercely- to attempt to

get up any more from the swamped boat. All
the first cabin passengers were o'd the poop, with
the exception of a:few gentlemen, who must have

been smothered in the sinoking teeth. IN'lany of
the second cabin passengers were else on the poop,
but,aminber of them gotshut , into their cabin
by the fire. Seine ofthem were pulled up through
the ventilate r, hut the gttater number could not
be extricated. ne last woman who was drawn
up said there were six .already suffocated. We
now perceived that the ship had got her head to
the wind again, so that the flames came over the
quarter-deck. -

In eon:Sequence ofthe crowd, I could not get
to the wheel-house to ascertain the reason, but I
was informed that the helmsmen had deserted
his post, and that the vessel being left to her-
self, headed to the wind, of her own accord. At
this time the scene on the quarter deck was in-
describable and truly heart-rending. Passengers
were rushing frantically to and fro--husbands
seeking their wives, wives in search of their
husbands, 'limiyes looking after relatives, mo-
thers lamenting the loss of their children, some
wholly paralyzed by fear, others madly crying to
be saved ; but a fe* perfectly calm and collected.
The flames pressed so closely upon them, that
:natty jumped into the sea. Relatives clasped in
each other's anus, leaped over and met a watery
graved two girls supposed to be sisters, jumped
over and sank kissing each other. A missionary
and wife leaped into the sea together, and the

.a
ptewardess and assistant-steward arta in arm fol-
lowed. One Hungarian gentleman with seven
fine children, four of them girls, made his wife
jump in, then blessed his six eldest children;
made them jump in one after the other, and fol-
lowed them with an infant in his' own amts. I,
about this time was ,standing outside the -bul-
warks holding on b', the davits, loaning out to.
avoid the flaides,,,ilrOph „Were leaping towards
mo. I saw a swam'Ad boat under me, spinning
by a rope still attached to the ship. As the oars
were tied in het l thought if I could get to her;
I would be enabled to save myself and some
others. I let myself down by it rope passing
over a man who was clinging to it, but who re-

fiNal to come with me, I took nut a penknife to
cut the tackle ; the large blade broke, and I
then severed it with the small blade. The ship
passed ahead. As the screw approached I found
the boat drawn towards it. I tried to keep the
boat off, but the screw caught and capsized her

,„

over me. I dived away from the ship and mime
to the surface near a boat which was keel up-
wards. I got on her, and by pressing on one

side with the assistance of a wave she righted,
but was sti 1 swamped. The oars had Leen
knocktarout by the screw. The only thing I
could find in her to paddle with was some laths
nailed together as a. sheatking for the sides.—
When I look around, thilShip was a quarter of a

mile away from me. I Old see Indies and gen-
tlemen jumping off the naafi into the water iu
twos and threes, soWieof the ladies in flames.—'

,

Several hesitated to leap from the burning ship
until the last moment; as the heigliL was twenty-
two ati'd were only at length mitunelled to
throw themselves elf to avoid a more painful
death. In half an hour not a soul was to be

seen eit the poop. I pulled after the ship. and
picked upa Gordian who was swimming strongly;
I got him beside inn on the boat, and we. pad_.

died after the ship with the laths; I now sew a

vessel under sail approaching; she reached the
steamer at about SP. M.; -We continued pulling'
towards them, and about 7.1 o'clock; after being
fire hours in the water, got within hail of the
sailing vessel, which put off a Imat and took us
on board. She. proved M Int'ille2Rrench 'bark
Maurice, Capt. Ealv,esT &O*C.of tog*

fe .i,the Isle of Bear.;bound from liii4fo.4aiad
bon, with fistr,,,Eihe.ladi up to that lime, res-
cued forty- passel:igen t &sr burning
chiefly taken off the. bowsprit,
were " pimped 10144 g ;around. alitiutri5.
o'elockrme of the ,metalliellictats.catettA44yitif
about twenty-three persaps, including `the:, firit
and third officers afterwards three or tut men

. Were.picked up, floating on a piece of the. broken

ail
-
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.•„iciitike...,:.' ,r ont of Le:Wizen comity, 2.?„4, seats par- ont of t:i6 -
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per quarter, or 20 etaa ysar r.`per
advance,rates are donblesii,

jf tlieno, , stagell:77,7(Zni;
boat. The -second offia,been swimming, with ``notes; vs,...nup baringAs hours. The Second and ii;‘,taat him, forseverely bUrned i'onelmale passe ern wereftlightfullyi's and 'imilse 'other' male
lffighty.''There `were"'but' six wow
three iiriihoral wekbernied; a shor ,.„°, 4‘.manner:',' Contain RixXne with -the t1"-
most kindness.* 'lle gaiej 44the- ni.re as h.:ecouldmlfurnish the, to the-Suffering passengers,
and acted.•as ratite, doctor mrgeon to the
burned,prpie, dressing 'the Wounds of the fe-males with •Itelicae'y 'and„,:tenderness thaievinced a benevolent and amiable db-position.—

/r;ei crewr.....ohnortthteimpeem.
I did not see an offirs..,p.f the shin, during therite, and am certainlletwas pot u-- of them

tt etleret t'oa odoitab n ata m%whentlineeptavm heard of-the fire, he rushed on deek.Ni_ sawnethterie fi damt eos, evxt-ilelealtnedNaiZaarned he15"
out a boat, which', when let dome, was swamped,n041:19:4011044414;'i1`iCy or not, I do not

-: Ufiser, was soon in ~the

know, fell into' the' and was soon left farbehind. The fourilfboat. He cut her lobse fraM the davits; sbe wascarried under the sere'4,;,attd' iiinnshed, and „,

end in her drowned. Three or, four then es-
caped en a fragment, and werepit:lkeatip by the
iternrice, as ,bulge „stated. About the 'ammo
time one metalie life-boat• was let down from the
per,t bo)lz and swamped, but, got cleared away
with about thirty-three persons In her, including
the first and third officers and several women;

The men in this boat capsized her two or three
times in trying to clear her of water. Ten per-
sons were thus drowned including some women.
They afterwards baited her out with life-preserv-
ers Cut ip two, and pulled to thelfaurice, having
picked up two or three passengers before reach•
ing the bark. Altogether there were sixty-seven
souls taken into the Maurice during the night.

A Norwegian bark came up with the steamer
the next morning, and a boat was observed going
around the burning ship. They may have pick-
ed up a few persons, but only a very' feW. The
No ise bad no communication with the Norwe-
gian. At about 7 o'clock the .11mtriee sailed for
rayal to deposit the reseml4,..paesengers. At
about 2 o'eltibk the SUMO afternoon, she fell in
with the bark, Lotus, Captain Taurv,pf Yar-
mouth, Novaßetja, from Liverpool,ffi, nalifax.
As I was anxious to get on British territory, Capt
TR.UPYkindly gave passage. Ile was also anx-
ious to take all the American citizens, but there
was such a rush of _foreigners into the boats that
only one load of eleven could,te got off,and even
several of these were foreigner=.

The fire is known to have arisen from very cul-
pable negligence of some of the crew. The cap-
tain and surgeon considered it expedient to fumi-
gate the steerage. wit burping Mv..,,,The -

Hon was to hek4,peifsrmed by sthb-beateWairj.,under
superintendence, b. a chain to dip i jar In
produce smoke. Tleit, end became too hot to hold
and he la it drop upon the deck, to which it set
fire. The tar upset, and immediately ail about
was in "flames. A...feeble attempt was modeto ex-tinguiSh it, but without effect. There was noth-
ing„at hand to meet such an emergency.

The rescued passengers saved nothing but the
clothes on their backs,,and,eren.the greeter part
of these were tornsoff and otherwise lost.

Six hundred soiiiewere supposed to be on board
including many women nod children.

The Burning of the Austria: ~

The burning of the steamship Austria, the
full particulars of which we gave above, presents
a scene of horrorand dismay that baffles all de.
description. The fearful, iiiiiiiiii tale will be
but half-told, even after till the survivero have
spoken, and much will remain a secratof dap
deep, never to be revealed. What a world of
wildest despair and maddening agony was
crowded there into the short space of a few
hours, from the first discovery of the perkl.te
last gasp of the last victim of the waves, and
among those who were savet.;:io, providentially;
how many are there not who have._lost all they
loved and,valued most, whose earthly hopes and
prospects arc blasted, and whose lives will hence.
forth be like the desertlttitek, desolate and cheer-
less ? Ship and cargo no doubt, were insured in
duo form by the prudent merchant :4 of Hamburg,
but where is indemnity to be Ratak for losses
such as those ? Full as the reports are, they
lineatc the terrors of the catastrophe, and -its
heart-rending incidents in feeble,faintest outlines
only, leaving to imagination the filling up orthe gloomy pistfßiAlillt-in one yespint, bmirthey arc all sal stunt. There never wits a case
in which the evidence more clearly points-out
where the blame rests. The vessel was in the
hantlit,X persons utterly unqualified for the re-
sponsible positions they, occupied, from the cap.
tain down to the last of. his officers. The cap-
tain and his surgeon concluding to fumigate the'
steerage, when there was no disease on board,

and while the vessel was in a high Northern
climate, and the steerage well provided
ventilators, looks very much like a work of su-
perogation, such as a new-made Hamburg steam
captain and a consequential German doctor
might be guilty of. But sup,posingthst there
was a necessity of purifying the atmosphere
the Steerage,befit captain, and doctor ought to
have known that there are numerous chemical
agents more efficacious than burning tar, and
perfectly harmless. These wiseacres, however,
adopted the most dangerous process to seem-
plish their object, leaving the execution to the
boatswain under the superintendence of the
fourth officer, and the stupidity and culpable
negligence of these fellows set the steerage des
on fire. A work like,,this t.involving such im-
minent dough ~e tl in a room -filled with
trunks and clothing and bedding, should have
been superin tended by the first mate, and there
should have been a sufficient number of hands in
attendance to render prompt assistance in case O .
need, the pumps should also have been ready to
play,tifMn a• given signal, and &hose at hand in
the steerage. steal iweeautions had been
taken.

When the Captain holtrA„?f the fire, he rushed
on deck withbut ti.,:dll); and when he saw the
flames, the dastardly wretch, instead of giving
orders to check the fury of the clement, to gain
time and save what lives could be saved, was
the first to jump after a boat, but fell into the
sea,-and, as is supposed, perished in the waves:.
With his ignominious death the apeoyet of the
fellew is settled, but not ki thlikof the parties
who entrushld to the care of sash a .cowardly
bloekhead'the precious freight of human lives on.
boai.d tlul. Austria. In the "free city"- of Hata-
hurg, it fly potorisul,„no Appointment from the
Mayor down to niAltretehman is ever made,
nu offMe of trust ever bestowed, exceptby favor-
itism and nepotism.

The petty codfish aristocracy of tim.t trading-
town dispense patronage under such hAttenees,
but talent, merit, go (or'nothing with them. This
may explain how a Captain Haymrstast came to
the command of the Austria, and bow a foolishwubeeile,doetor was appeiiiK 3,.her surgeon,
who 411- probtibili y, cousins, nepheisi ,or
poor relations' ofemite'prominent Hamburg green
grooor'lklirbker.

Tbe4verse.l, it eppeare, was but very inedehtquatel7 suppliea with life-boutr..


